
BIBLE THOUGHT
My soul is weary of my M e; I 

will leave my com plain t upon m y
self: I will speak in th e  b itterness 
of my so al.—Job IO: I.

THE WEATHER 1
W estern Pennsylvania: R a th er

cloudy th is morn Inc, partly  cloudy 
th is afternoon, and cooler today, 
l-air and cooler tonight, with sc a t
tered light frost likely tonight. 
W ednesday fair and cool.
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Open Negotiations Strike
Ford Accepts Union's 
Bid, Orders Shutdown 
O f  l l  Assembly Lines

Ei?ht More Lines To Be Closed By Next 
Monday As Strike In Two Key Plants 
Threatens To Idle 8 5 ,0 0 0  W orkers.

By PAUL E. SVOBODA  
United Pre** Staff Correspondent 

Detroit, M ay IO —(UP)—Ford Motor Com pany and CIO o ffi
cials meet today to attem pt settlement of a six-day-old strike 
against tw o key Ford plants that w ill idle a total of 85 ,000  w ork
ers by tonight.

Council Picks Armory Site In City Park
Sharp Decline In Coal 
Industry To Continue 
Until Late Into Fall

To Celebrate Golden Wedding

Production, Employ
ment and Number Of 
Operators In I-itll Hist. 
Drops Off Alarmingly.

Lewis And M oody 
Missing O ut On 
Conference Date

Reopening of negotiations come os Ford scheduled immedi- mg to a riixirt t day from A. J
ate shutdowns of l l  assembly lines with the rem aining eight to 
close by next M onday.

Henry Ford ll, youthful head of the company, accepted a 
union offer to reopen peace talks which w ere cut short last 
Thursday when 62,200 United Auto Workers struck at Ford's 
River Rouge and lincoln-Mercury plants.

In his bid to reopen negotiations, W alter Reuther, president 
of the UAW, asked Ford to personally lead the company nego
tiating team .

Ford declined the invitation, but said we w ill be happy to 
meet with you at 2 p. rn. (EST)."

Reuther referred to a letter the Ford president wrote to strik
ing workers lost week, in which he said the w alkout was '■U n 
necessary."

"Since your letter expresses concern for the Ford workers, 
we would like to suggest that you assume your personal ob liga
tions to participate in negotiations."

'"This w ill also afford  you the opportunity," Reuther said, 
"of being appraised of all facts in the situation, which obviously 
you do not have "

Ford skid John Lucas, vice-pres- ♦  
ldent in charge of Industrial rela-

The number of companies pro
j ducing co: I in the Twelfth Bifumin- j --------
: ous District has decreased from 73, Washington, May IO — (UP) —
1 to 50 during the past year, accord- j John L. Lewis and Joseph E. Moody

maintain offices a block apart with 
a coupleof telephones each. But 
they said today that alter almost a 
week of trying, they still haven’t 
been able to get In touch with each 
other to set a date for starting sofe 
coal wage negotiations.

They made taster progress last. 
Thursday sending letters around the 
corner by messenger.

Moody, president of Southern Coal 
Producers Association, sent a letter 
to Lewis, president of United Mine 
Workers, saying the Southerners 
wyant to meet the miners to talk

Nairn, of Punxsutawney, state In
spector for the district, which com
prises parts of Jefferson, Indiana.
Armstrong and Clearfield counties 

In his report, Mr Nairn points 
out there are 14 less companies pro
ducing coal in the Twelfth District 
now than were in business in March 
of this year.

Coal production in the district is 
down* alarmingly.

In April, 1948. mines in the 
Twelfth DiVrict produced 415,500
tons of coal, while during April of j about a new contract May 16, or no 
this year only 197,539 tons were *

tions who led previous peace efforts 
would conduct company negotia
tions with the full support and 
backing of the management.

Reuther said he regretted that 
the Ford president would not at
tend tile meeting. He said he was 
attending ’’even though it means 
I will be unable to take my regu
lar hospital treatment.”

Reuthers right arm has been in 
a sling since an attempt was made 
on his life a year ago.

‘ The Issues involved and the wel
fare of workers on strike have an 
importance that outweighs any per
sonal consideration,” he said.

Locals 600 and 190 of the UAW 
s'ruck the two plants last Thursday 
charging the company with speed
ing up assembly lines a t the risk of

(Turn to Page 8, Col. 5»

Many Visitors 
Inspected New  
Tackard Agency

Several thou. and per: m  visited
the Franco Auto Sales for iii open
ing last Saturday, at wh.cn time 
they not only im per cd the remod
eled headquarters but al o found 
tile golden anniversary car a beau
tiful vehicle.

Packard officials from Pittsburgh 
and the regional office joined with 
Proprietor Louis Franco and staff 
in making the event a huge success. 
Bob Patterson's orchestra from 
Penn State College furnished music 
in the evening.

Door prize;- were awarded to the 
following: A. Snyder, Prospect
street; Miss L. Stein, 6 Dixon ave
nue; Mrs, O, Dusch, Lut hers burg; 
F B. Hamm.il. Punxsy; Bertha 
Henry, Sykesville; Ruth DeSalve, 
519 M an  street, Du Bois; Rey Mc
Kay, Brockway; Mrs. D. Holmes, 
219 Morris rn street; R. Pa te r :on, 
Bradford: Mrs. B. W. Ba teas. 638 S. 
Main street; Dick Joyes, 518 Main 
street, Reynoldsville; James Hoyt, 
203 Hand strep*, and Mrs. J. G. 
Thompson, 238 S Brady street Du
bois.

Russians Start 
Easing Blockade 
Restrictions

Berlin. May IO.—I UP) — Russian 
authorities began lifting tile Berlin 
blockade *0 hours before the dead
line today when they restored elec
tric power to parts of the wertern 
sectors.

The Soviet action gave American 
.sector housewives unrationed elee- 

| tricity in the middle of the morning 
for the first tim e since power ra- 

I Honing wa) forced upon Western 
Berun by the Soviet blockade last 

1 July 9.
Radios played and electric stoves 

I glowed as the power flowed into 
American sector lines from the Sov- 

j let sector. All of Berlin’s major 
power generating stations are ai 
.he Soviet, sector.

G entian electric power author.ti ta

(Turn to Page 8, Col. (it

District Dons  
Aleef M ay 12 At 
Slavonic Club

The Second Legislative District 
Clearfield County Democratic ccm* 
m ittie  will n. e t Thursday evenin \  
May 12 a t the Slavonic C 
Bois.

All chairmen, chairlfn 
j party workers have been i 
| attend Plans will be made for a
i Facie party meeting for the genera! 
I public a t  which t 'ox* a nationally 
; known speaker will be featured.

Following the Thursday meet- 
I lag there will tx* movies and en- 
: tert'ammeni.

produced.
Along with the cut in prodv*Hon 

and the number of mines in opera
tion, there has been a sharp de
crease in the number of miners 
employed in the Twelfth District.

In April, 1948, 3,250 men were em
ployed by the 72 mines. One year 
later, in April, 1949, only 2.007 min
ers were employed and that was 
120 less than the 2,127 employed in 
Mardi of this year by 64 mines.

Asked to define the cause for the 
harp decline yijgoal .mining opera

tions of the Twelfth District during 
the past year, Mr. Nairn said the 
reason is due largely to the fact 
that large markets have not been 
absorbing the product, chiefly be
cause they have exceptionally large 
stockpiles on (land.

He declined to comment on the 
future outlook for tile coal indus
try in his district.

Tri-Co. Area Is
Represented At 
Military Ball

Another Military Bal! passed into 
history in the early hours of Sunday 
morning a . the haunting .strains of i 
the good-nigh; waltz brought to a 
conclusion an evening of pleasure I 
for the dancer* repre; cntlng all 
comer* of the Tri-County area cov
ered bv the Reserve Officers’ Asso- i 
elation, under whose auspices the 
dance was held. P a t Patterson and I

later than May 23. I ewis had sug
gested June 6 at Bluefield, W. Va. 
The current agreement expires June 
30.

Melody asked Lewis to arrange a 
personal conference on the meeting 
place and date. Lewis said to call 
him up on the telephone in two or 
three days.

But when Joe Calls, John L. Is out.
When John L. returns the call, Joe 

Is out.

To M a k e  Three Acres 
Available For Double
$ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Arm o ry

Authorizes Survey For 
Now Street Lights; 
Ojx'ns Plot In Lakeview 
Terrace Addition.

EXPERT (O O H S INTO 
FUTURE OE COAL

State Insurance 
Chief To Speak 
To Bucktail Assn.

The Bucktail Life Underwriters
Association will hold lls next m eet
ing a t the DuBois Country Club on 
Tuesday evening, May 17, and will 
have as its principal speaker James 
F. Malone. Jr., Insurance Commis
sioner of Pennsylvania. The pres
ence of Mr. Malone should assure a 
large attendance of the underw rit
ers from all over this area. In Du
bois tickets may be secured from O, 
C. Dusch and In Reynold Ville from 
Donald Pifer.

Following Is a brief resume of Mr. 
Malone s various activities:

James V. Malone, Jr., Insurance 
Commissioner of Pennsylvania, was 
born in Pittsburgh, Allegheny Coun
ty, on April 12, 1994, the son of 
Jam es F. and Mina <DauRherty) 
Malone. He received his early edu-

M r. and Mrs. C. E. Berkey, m arried M ay 13, 1899,

Junior Red Cross Will 
Help Both Hospitals 
With Timely Donations

Hickory Kingdom

cation in the public schools of P itt
Ha Collegians, direct from the I burgh; WM

Do

an
Kl t
for

campus of Penn State to the Elks 
in DuBois. furnished the musk*, 
latest hits in iii. hwhm ehicr sh rd I 
which ran the gamut from the U t- 
rh:.thin, to the traditional Viennese 
waltzes of tim nineteenth Century.

The feminine contingent repre-

(Turn to Page 8. C ol. Si

No One Hurt In 
Airplane Crash 
At Clarion Port

graduated from Du
quesne University Law School In 
1927; adm itted to tile Allegheny
County Bar upon graduating, and 
has since been associated in the 
general practice of law with the firm 

hard.i* Lawler. M;

(Turn to Page 8. Col. S;
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Active School Organiza
tion Announced Contri- 
I int ions lo Childrens 
Wards lo Be Made Soon

Ch I Wren’s departm ents In both 
Maple Awnur and D iB Is Hos
pitals will lie ben"4!tt«i by two 
new pnojfcl * of the loon I Junior 
Red Cross it was reported to the 
directors of the I hilt-as Compter oi 
the American Rod Or* os Monday 
evening by Miss Nancy Richard*, a 
a member cd the Jun; r executive 
com mittee who is a senior ac Du
bois High School.

Miss R ichards told the directors 
w ho wi re a sr m oled for their May 
meeting, th a t  on  Ju n e  I the  D u
bois Ju n io r Red C r es w ith its 
own funds and by its  own efforts 
will present a radio aet to tic chil- 
. .cen s depar rn twit a t M pie Avenue 
H ospital and  bedding for 16 ch il
d re n ’s beds s t  the DuBois Hospital 
D irectors of the  sen io r chapter 
voted th e ir  hearty  approval of this 
aid  to the kxud hospitals. Busine^-*, 
m a tte rs  of direct concern  to the 
local chap te r oneup.ed th e  rem ain 
der of the  d irectors ' t  m e.

W. T WaixkweU, f irs t vice presi
dent of the DUB >ls C lir p ier, p re 
sided a t th e  mn 'till, w hich wa* a t 
a tten d ed  by the foddering d ire-it ,r? -

«UP)— 
ecelDts

Treasury Report
Washington, May IO 

Government expenses and 
through May 6:
Expenses . . . . . . . . .  $30,327,394,538 70
Receipts  ..................31.895.828,335.72
Cash Balance ........  3,517.682,756 34

Clarion. Pa., May IO.—(UP)— A 
pilot and three passengers escaped 
injury yesterday when their am 
phibian airplane crashed during a

Chauncey A:.der n. of New Beth
lehem, the pilot, told pollee he was

and ran his plane off tile run* 
(Her landing.

hfln

QUICK ITH l*t Reynolds Duff Signs New Law To 
Curb Local Tax Measure

Missionary From 
Africa For N e xt 
TFC Rally Here

Tile thrills and narrow escapes 
of the adventurous pioneer in the 
heart of darkest Africa spells th" 
recent years of the life of E lfin 
Peters who will lie the next g n a t  
guest of the DuBois "Youth for 
C hrist” movement a t the May rally 
aet for Monday the 16’fi, a t 8 p rn 
in the auditorium of the First 
Presbyterian church. Mr. Peters is 
full of the vitality of one who dares 
and win share some of his exped
iences during about ten years 
am idst the Jungle vegetation, the 
strange and treacherous animals.

spencer st  if 
E. A. Fleche .

: Mrs. Virginia H u 
j aldine Buchanan, 

Moore, w  r .  o r t?  
: Eek.

Directors heard <i 
report at cha:>Ut

K A N n, Mn
Mrs Morgan Hall

M
Mi Gcr- 
Haroid !
Oeorvc

wed the 
t  A. B
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DuBois Girl Is 
Graduated  By 
Nurse School

By ROBERT
United Press St of

Harr/Jbxtrg. May 
Jan u s  IL Duff L a , 
drastic new curbs 
ia’s local tax law 

AU af the bans 
e n  ne effective Jan.

The ball, draftee 
Sylvania Econ mv

II PHELPS
[ Corre a rd en t 

haw
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IO (UP
aligned ii
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Philadelphia

The govern
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“Shucks! —  and I planned to o f 
fer a rrua-d  for it wi th a ( ourier-  
Csptess Want Ad!”

the 19-47 mum:
I- a by outlaw 
and imposing I 

The pf,:"tr4cfei ve emendmetits to 
Ac Vt of the 1M7 I egis. I a lure af-

i "tax anything 
numerous ievie 
la on others.

ie confider

ret set out 
tv of local 

level” an 
he means
"too craal

olViKons cxrep 
* city of PhUa- 
PKthbur’h and 
districts.
.n a statem ent 

nature th a t he 
i t” the am end- 
, in "what the 

to do—put re- 
g rt’ernment a: 

d  give munici- 
to exert: se it 
a -bu rden on

and the dei 
Continent.

With Mr. 
musicians ‘
three yourn 
not, trum p 
T heir oxen 
a h igh-ach

lies of the Dr

Miss Rut harm ll. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rub* 
Maple Avenue, wa* 
three young ladies 
1949 graduating cia 
terian Hospital Scil 
Pittsburgh, who reef 
mas last evening.

Elaborate services 
the occasion were ca

o:
, d au .h  
t A. Bis 
one of forty-
umprising the
of the Pjm by- 
ol of Nursing, 
cd their diplo-

Couple To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding

Ojx-n House lo  Be Held 
By Mr. and Mrs. (h as .
E. Berkey; Nine Living 
Children To Help.

Hickory Kingdom folks will mark 
the gulden wedding annlver .ary of 
another of that section s venerable 
rouples on Friday, May 13, when 
( harles E. and Mary Sophrlna 
* Hoyt) Berkey will reach the fifti
eth anniversary of their marriage, 
and the people of 'he countryside 
ire  preparing to mark it in a big 
way.

Mr. arni Mrs. Berkey will hold 
i open house with the welcome sign 
out to all friends and neighbors 

i between 2 ami 4 in the afternoon 
and between 7 and 9 o’clock in the 

i evening.
Prom inent among their guests 

will toe practically all of their nine 
■ children and many of their 50 

grandchildren and eleven great

a u n t  to Page 8. Col. 3)

Mrs. V; ii Ham Snedden 
Misinterpreted In Story

Through a misunders4 anding dur
ing an  interview, Mrs. William 
Srtedden, nee Alice Duarte, was 
quoted in yt der day’s C iurier-Ex- 
press as having introduced several 
new  tricks'’ for the Bandy With
f bool checr-leaders. Tins s in e r

ror,
It Lh correct that Mrs. Snedden was 

cheer-leader for a Coa t  Guard 
team in Honolulu fast her words I Jury.
linked with instructing the Sandy j Truesdale was lodged In the Elk 
staff were m isinterpreted by the | County jail.
writer, who regrets the unlntention* Sgt. Mullaney’s condition today 
a1 error. j was reported to be good.

Acting favorably upon the Du
bois Armory Board's request for a 
centrally located site upon which to 
construct a $1,500,000 armory, the 
city commissioners last night in
str « ted their solicitor to take the 
legal steps nee es ary to provide a 
suitable site In Municipal Park and 
to provide the papers tliat will be 
required.

II T. Gray, chairman cf the 
armory board and LL. B. L. Hook, 
Jr, appeared before the commla- 
sloners anti outlined the situation, 
jointing out that the board has 
been assured that a double unit 
armory la high on the priori'y list 
for construction when tile congres
sional appropriation bill goes 
through and stressing the import
ance of having a favorable site 
ready when the federal authorities 
are ready for action.

Several years ago an armory site 
was reserved on the hill overlooking 
Bee-Line highway,, but the mem
bers of the board pointed out that a 
more central site is of vital im
portance, not only because of its 
convenience for armory purposes, 
but also for the other possible pur
poses to which st* h a building 
can foe put.

Council selected a site of about 
three acres In the park area op
posite the DuBoia High school, 
which met the favor of (lie repre
sentatives of the armory board, and 
the green light was given to the 
solicitor to carry out the legal re
quirement*.

J. P M.ottarn, DuBois manager 
for the Penn y!)an a Electric Co, 
and Jack MUmoi, of Philipsburg, 
informed council that Ult company 
lins found the ornamental light 
standard in need of (onslderable 
repair and suggested that a study 
of the street lighting situation In 
the city be made with a view of 
tat deionizing the 25-year-old lights 
for Lie puruo'i* of Increasing the 
volume of light poured upon the

(Turn to Page 8, Col. I)

Sgt. Mullaney  
Breaks Shoulder 
In Accident

Sgt. John Mullaney, In charge of
the State Police sub-'tat! n at Du- 

i Bois, sun i red a i i ac tai e of the rigid 
shoulder late Sunday afternoon and 
is a patient in tile DuBois Hospital. 
Under arrest is Irwin Truesdale, for
merly of Brockway, now employed In 
Cleveland.

Sgt. Mullaney, according to re
ports, was trying to order Truesdale 
and his motorcycle ofr the highway 
at Brockport Sunday afternoon 
about 5 o'clock. It is said that 
Truesdale had been drinking and 
was reluctant to obey Sgt. M ullan
ey’s orders.

The motorcycle tipped over In 
some manner and knocked Mullaney 
to the pavement, resulting in his in-

( lev eU ad , M ar IO— (U PI—An 
industry rear arc her Mid today 
th a t m a l fa rm  high-presaure 
com petition from  o ther fuels, 
hut predicted th e  current d e
r i d e  In dem and would not be 
aa severe as In th e  early  30’a.

George A. lam b, manager of 
Business Surveys of Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal Co., rejected 
the "history repeats” doctrine 
In a speech prepared for de
livery before the Amereian Min
ing Congress, meeting here. 

Looking Into the near future, 
lam b  said foal must e ip ert to 
fare rompetition from other 
fuels and Industrie*. However. 
he pointed out that m al would 
be railed upon to fulfill a larger 
Hoe In fuel supply aa the de
m and for energy grows and our 
reserve* of fuel resources dwin
dle.

□-

Permanent Booth 
For U .S .  N a vy  Band 
Tickets Open Today

Thousand* of music lovers of
tina rogion looking forward to tbs 
coming DuBois visit of lie great 
United States Navy Band will be 
Interested In the announcement 
that a general ticket office was 
ripened at I o’clock Otis afternoon 
at tile A. C. Nelson Fur Store on 
Writ Long Avenue, and will be
<:rm continuously during store 
hours until that great mus.cal unit 
arrives here on May 26.

Attendants will be on hand at 
all times and will take car* of ai! 
orders fir ticket* whether mao* 
in person or by mall.

Student tickets will be availsbie 
for tile matinee ooncm  the band 
will present in the DHS stadium 
at 2:30 o’cjock on concert day. 
while reserved seat* will be *old
for the evening concert and gen
eral admission seats will be on 
■tale far both afternoon and even
ing even ti.

The announcement will be of 
particular interest to those many 
people allo have been waiting the 
opportunity to procure tickets. Al
ready many tickets have been sold 
but th AUMtndg of persons can be
aco minodated and most of th*
music k rv m  at the area are ex
pected to be present to enjoy one 
ar the other or birth of the pro
grams.

Not only will ’tie eomjag of th* 
U 8. Navy Band give the paoptti 

1 of this section an unusual augww- 
tunity to hoax one of the nation*

(Turn to Rage 8. Col. 3)

F r . John J .  Kelly, 
Native O f DuBois, 
Made Moderator

appropi >
riled ou1

Ile for
Ia  th*

Peters will be the 
The Musical Sa vs 
men who will pla 

and trombone 
apanist is Bill Ne 
gji-aged piano art

b yu an Church, 
than  l.ooo 
300 nurses.

~c

estate.
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Frost Damage
Kane. Pa,, May 70.  (Up

damage was reported "spotty” 
* throughout the arca today aft r 
tem peratures dropped to an official 
27 ciegref early Monday fallowing a 
high of 67.

East Liberty Pre 
Pittsburgh, with rn 
persons, including ah 
in attendance 

Rev. Hugh Thomson Kerr, D D , 
pastor emeritus of the Shadyside 
Presbyterian Church and a member 
of the board of trustee, of the Pres
byterian Hospital, delivered the bac
calaureate address, while the diplo
mas were awarded by Robert E. 
Grove, president of the hoard of 
trustees of Hie hospital.

The class was presented by Edith 
D. Payne, principal of the School of

d u r n  to Page 8, Col. 5)

82 Miles Of Jefferson Co. 
Roads To Get Attention

Approximately 82 miles of Jeff cr- . lian a , said the improvement of the 
n county roads, including l l  miles nine-mile road from Rossiter to

of earth  road", will be improved 
ti is year bv the Pennsylvania De
partm ent of Highway

Included in the program, in ad
dition to Hie improvement of the ll 
miles of earth  roads, is the lecon- 
structiun and resurfacing of 10 59 
miles of road-;, the widening and 
resurfacing of 2.43 miles, and the 
surface treatm ent of almost 57 miles 
of other roads.

Dunn.: the year, District High
way Engineer L J. Curran, of In-

Rev John J. Kelly, O S  A . Ph D , 
Professor of Romance Languages 
and Prefect of Discipline at Merri- 
mack, Andover, M ass, has been 
named moderator of the Freshmen 
class. The appointment wa: an
nounced by Very Rev. Vincent A. 
McQuade, O S A, College President.

A native of DuBois, Pennsylva
nia, Father Kelly was graduated 
from Vilianova College in 1939 and 
was ordained to the priesthood in 
1912. After receiving his Master’s 
Degree from die Catholic Univer
sity of America, he was assigned to 
St. Augustine's parish, Mariano. 
Cuba. While on the island, Fath
er Kelly pursued further courses 
at the University of Havana and 
received his Doctorate of Phiioso- 

Legislative Route 33064 in Washing- j phy last year. He Joined the Mer
ton Township; 2.68 miles south of j rimafck faculty last February, going

to Andover from the Catholic Urn- 
v erity  ut St. Thomas U Yiilanova, 
Havana, Cuba.

Glen Campbell will be completed.
These roads In the county are 

scheduled for Improvement this
year:

I 94 miles from Baxter to Contest 
in Clover Township; 2.28 miles from 
Red Mill toward Beechtroe in 
Washington Township; .44 miles of

Kaletown in Eldred Township; .50 
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